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Second Sunday drier Eplphun

THE HOLY SAMU.
When we say the Lord’s Prayer m 

dear brethren, we pray that <;UU 
name may be hallowed on earth as it 
is in heaven. So great is God and so 
worthy of our reverence that ey, la
thing that belongs to Him or that has 
been devoted to His service partakes of 
this reverence. A church dedicate ,1 to 
His service is a holy place ; the sac, d 
vessels used in the saciilice of the .Mars 
are holy things, are set apart, and 
none but those who are ordained can 
touch them Anything that came in 
contact with our Blessed Lord h-d a 
certain participation in His sauctilv 
At one time it was the mere touch of 
the hem of His garment that cured a 
woman ot a lingering disease : at an 
other it was Hi, spittle that gave hear 
ing to the deaf. As it is with these 
things, son is with His hoiv Name 
indeed, much more so.

J or His Name to us is representative 
cd ail that lie has doue for ua. It i ; 
significant of His divinity and of His 
cilice as the Redeemer. it was given 
to linn by the Eternal Bather. By the
ministry of an angel it was declared J “TUrlted lh« h’eeP path which led 
that He should be called Jesus, “for “p ,to 1! nedictirn was just over 
He shall save IBs people from their »'1(1 although it was only a week day 
Sins. " l or there is no other n imc ^re was a good sprinkling of people? 
under heaven given to men, 'says St. °hr‘l,e *03t Part peasants, many of 
Peter in to daj s epistle, “ whereby we , ’ aftur leaving the chapel, ii,,» 
mut be saved. ” In the same measure Lred !Vhti ««"« tery which surrounded 
as His sacred humanity is elevated ,a J the/s near the Porch stayed to 
above all creatures, so is His sacred v a chat together, 
name above all other names, “ that in , ar me i noticed a youn->- girl 
the name of Jesus every knee should 'v 10s,‘ pretty blown hair was covered 

.. I’rom the rising of the sun,” ,.'La , «aiiy-co'orc d handkerchief, 
■,avs lhc 1 saimist, “ until the going K”ottl-d so gracelully as to set off her 
down ot the same, the name of the to b.e„tter advantage than the
Lord is worthy of praise. ’’ beautiful complicated piece of

Worthy of praise, my brethren : and Twou,d haV(i <lcne ; her lond 
yet what is our every day experience y L®iU ™re ««"ehed by a bright rib- 
in all ranks of society, on the street, in 1? kho worti « short skirt and whi'o 
the shop, in the home, in the presence ‘ , : ''ls orn mien's, long ear rings
ol Christ’s little ones, men swear a"d a‘ j-oss wh'ch was suspended round 
women swear, and little children ere q ‘neck by an antique silver chain 
they can use their tongues nronevlv y.b0i' suili stool leani to lisp curses and biasphemk'f tal‘> alh|ctic build 
Parents, whoareGod’irepresentatives' san'bur" 1 
and who should love our Lord Je-ih 
khnst and reverence His name, in 
stead of having a little patience, of ac
quiring some little control of Uicir 
temper when anything goes wrong, 
give loose itin to their tongues and 
insult our Blessed Lord by -, heir 
lane use of that

01 K BOYS AND GIRLS. cabin, ho smoking as ho mended his j

lay. U u‘ R ! ] b,l £ 5 C..V-V - , V

taux Wa s m 11 ©Ii■ PPSi g I Lril
some one knocked. 1 TV AY ÆSÊn I V 1 •jÆl ■ ■ Ite

They have come for you, father,’ 1 ; T* * 1 p
u t in;: up.

" 1 " ln: '• ■■■ i a- -
once was need, d, for close by the life ! ” ^
boat was to be sent to the aid of a i K 
vessel in peril, 1 “

"TT yeieLS00n °» the beach, the 
gill following her father.

’■ Ah wh it a fearful scene !"
"imi who only seo the calm of the 

summer tide, you cannot picture to
nmhf'1 t58 horrov of 'bat I rightful
V,7 lb? waves, high as moun 

tains and lashed into fury, dashed 
against the rocks. Many of the in-
terrifted crowd6 ,her°-a fr*h‘c““d’

‘'The life boat 
launched

“ There were plenty of 
mon ready for the work of 
toremost 
father.

“ ‘ 1 will 
Don't leave 
help.’

The Lonely Chapel.

stayed

beachCVT|i“" 1 S,r0lk'd towardUlfce 
beach. 1 he sea and the sky seemed
behma1'1; km0" Ui' ,'at'h “her ,Zh 
afrwa * ■ .Cxl,a,l'se v{ '-’lue. The 
air , SI,Il I scarcely a sound broke
islbt-'Z'T lbe '‘VP"» <-f th« vravrs 

’ ‘’Pushed against the pebbh s 
ore ol ye - ,h L b V?‘CeAf a b iherman singing 

to U he ’en Was rocl'<"1 to' and 
there in ?.,m Tei'. wavtls' Hue and 
jutted bv li , c Ufctor,H’ tbo beach was 
manvnfbM R1*””1"1 “ cabius- before 
” t mi,1'1 dot;r3 of which llie woman 

lU‘'tl,,8a“d watching the children 
1 -i Pla.'id near them. l[i<>h 

above toweicd'the great cliffs as il"n> 
protect tin ir retreat from the fierce 
winds which olten swept over it 
'he top of the cliffs nothing was to be 
a«i;n exce pt a lonely little chapel the
bmulsiicd’h °?h"W top fif which was
buunshod by the rays ol the setting

' - ' . ' IH
!
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11 lX ls; 8ll(l the reporter, “the last I 
|"n« I saw you you 80 m d pri tt\ Æ 
badly broken u- " ' 1 ■-

“ Yes’ " said Mr. Davis, “ I did have 
a pretty ! ugh time of it. I was | r 
troubled with my heart, having Ire- (i 
quent severe spasms, and shortness of V'k 
breath on slight exertion. 1 had also 
a swelling of the neck which was 
to be goitre. Two years ago 1 came . 
uplrmn Nanaimo and took the Ham v

VERY LIBERAL OFFERi■
; •aas

%
An Opportunity to Posaew 

a beautiful Family Bible 
at a Small Outlay.

■
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was about to be

ÏI HOLY BIBLEcourageous 
rescue, and 

was Lucia’samong them !'i ï

.
/f-S i 1

::::: id, :. JLA

-go with you,’ she cried, 
me, lather ; I, too, will

! (WITHOUT CLASP.)
Containing the entire Canonlce 1 

bcripluivs, mr.ir.iing t!„. ,|., rar, œ 
h. Council of iront, Iranelated from 

tie' Balm vulg;,!„. Ililigcntly com 
jian..t with I let r i , umJk, aur
“ ber e,l,, IM ,lmrs

-- y, U ■ Die Did jestani-mt, fii-t published bv

, The No» .................-thï
™ EiKtlmh college at Bl.eime A. V.,

! Iivological iSfii.inarv of M. < harl.-s |; ,rr , * ' >r«*., •, ;u; 1 Eitunry in tht
the sjHH'ial sanction of His (,ran* tin* Niust iv-v ,I',1;U,U‘prepared unde> 
l’liiladelphia. With refenMives , 1 sf r I i ' , -An-hhishop o?
epistles and gnsjafis for all the Kim la s an I i'i L,g"'a ,""!vx’11 •“bio of tbr
......

by express to am- part of the mAinl ill,v'""l>«',.v "M; r) Mill lfit-f,
«ill eiv.- credit fi.r'one vea r’s » "fi k, rf u ,';'rr,:1 :V Dr.-fiL l ; and hesidw
The Record for a year for Seven Ecllars "„V, .............. Tit, Bible, . , . the outset they Cto tlmU? ncan,b»Ye ^folded 1 tl.e oïe nea^rtheH rMidon™ ^ P1°6Z1‘

helped me and after tho use of about p./l } °1.1 exa,|J|lia<,on, anvono is dist;.itisii«-d w in, ♦! .• mr : ' V }
a'fa„d0,r™ b0«a 1 was as wcllas .....T?’?*K*» ■ ’
,'T‘N Do you still take the I’ink 'e ior jtais been sold l,y agenta for ten dollars each.

1 ills,” asked the

! s£-• : A I t*
“ Seeing she was resolved to accom-

,he rePlit,d, ‘ Come, and 
ln“> ''ui- Lady protect us.’

“ A !ew moments later, and the boat 
was pitching and tossing on the wild 
sea : all eyes were strained to catch a 
g impse ot the young girl, who, deter- 
T£and ealm’ sat by her father, 

bile was entreated to remain 
ashore. But she absolutely re
used, saving that she felt 
ectly safe in her father’s care. Even 

her father implored her in vain not to 
go but she was firm. With much 
difficulty the boat was pushed through 
the seething breakers which dashed 
madly on ihe shore, seemingly striv
ing to oveiturn the beat : they actually 
did so once, but it was quickly l ighted 
and drenched to the skin the crew took 
their places, put their oars in position 
and with the old

■, i 3
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9g.

- mV. ;bow. ”
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I FELL DOWN ON THE STREET.

ra?ich hoping a change would do 
good, but in this I

me
was disappointed, 

av,d Mcmed to be steadily growing 
weaker. 1 had three doctors at differ 

it times, but they appeared 
understand my case. At last I got so 
",w lb 't one dey X fell down nil the 
' 'lect, and tlinso who nicked 
thought 1

malters.
not toa young fellow ol a 

: ho was tanned and 
evidently a sailor, and

ortms w*i 1, fhnagiDe, him Saving his 
: h <OTCC “lid precision. sud- 

«enly there was a lull in (he animated
..... ersations, as the padre, an old

slowly left the chapel. ... 
greeted them all with a benign smile 
.'Poke to one and the oilier, paused to 
stroke the cheeks of a little girl, or lay 
blaJja'ld caressingly on the rough, 
tan0led locks of a sturdy urchin. On 
sc-emg me he ad vane :d and asked in
wheZrimwUouMt0ngae0' hU ~>'

I
me up 

After that 1was dying.
mis urged to take Dr. Williams’'i>i'nk 
i ills, and almost from

, maH and his daughter
at the steering oar, rowed rapidly in 
the direction of the doomed vessel.

“ The end is quickly told. The life
boat did its work well, for many a one 
was savid from the ship, which was 
Sinking even as they approached it. 
tney were once more nearing shore 
together with the poor creatures they 
bad rescued, when suddenly one wave 
more cruel than the rest ‘ 
those gallant souls, and many of them 
were by its force dragged into the 
water. With all her sir- ngth Lucia, 
who had been washed overboard, 
clung tightly to a plank, Lolling in 
one arm a helpless child.

“A sailor managed 
enough to make

com.
man,

lie
U Ulid.l ÀJ it

pro-
. . , tt name, which is the 

symbol of His love and mercy. How 
many there are who bow tl cir head in

reporter. “Well,” 
\v.h the reply, “ 1 still keep them 1 
about me, and once in THE HOLY BIBLE.

, . « ivhiio when I
think I require a tonie I take a few 
hut as you can see I don't look like a 
man who

reverence to that sacred Name in th ■ 
house ot l .cd, and who go to iheii home 
or their occupation and use it only to 
add siu to their soul and give scandal 
to their neighbors ! How , Ben, ai m : 
is that Holy Name dragged through 
the nure and filth of low, vulgar, 
often obscene language.

What

A SMALLER EDITION

requires to take medicine I Translated from the Latin viiL-m* v,..,,.., ,, , .
now. On this point the reporter i weiKt18 ^ pounds 6 ounces This h, ,,i- « ; i i ' ' 7’,m 1,1 ‘‘V,1, Slzti 10x7x2, anci
as zssruMstl “ ite-isras' -iiS «.Wiiw-ss^aw

■ktottatsyrsesa1'.. . . . . . . . . »
1 imbury & Co.'s drug store, where lie Address T1IOM \s cofi i. v <•
saw tho manager, Mr. Van Houten "------------------ 8 BOH-EV. Catholic
who corroborated what Mr. Davis had 
“d regarding the use cf Dr. Will 

lams’ 1’iuk Pills, and fuither stated 
that ho believed Pink Pills to be the 
lined tonic in tho world, and

swept over
t ,■ i , to see the chapel.
I replied 1 should be only too de- 

lighted, so he retraced his steps and I 
followe 1.

To each of the different objects 
which beautified the chapel—the (low 
era, the pictures, the images, and even 
a splendid model of a boat, to each was 
attach, d a shortvtory, which the padre 
told me.

oi-nland

“ detestable vice this is? 
Ilow worthy of the demon in its rebel 
lion to God's express command, “Thou 
shall not take the name of the Lord thv 
R.od 1,1 vain, for the Lord v. id no; hold 
mm guiltless who taketh lJis name in 
vain. Let this feast of the Holy Name 
serve as an occasion for a renetval of 
our love and 
of Jesus. Let 
special acts of

Record Office, London, Outto b ; near
an attempt to save 

her, but she cried, ‘ Take the child, 
leave me !' He paid no heed to her, 
and, seizing them both, tried to battle 
the waves and swim to shore.

1 '“in attempt ! Separated from 
the young gill, himself half dead, he 
arrived with the child alone.

!)

MAGE Til LOURDES il 1101IILAlter having shown me every thin 
tie conducted me to the cemeterv 
where the epitaphs told that moAtofthc 
population had perished at sea.

• ‘U hy are there so many wreaths on 
Uns tomb ?" I questioned, pausing be- 
ion1, one which, although old, was a 
mass of garlands and crosses of fresh 
flowers.

Ioday is th? seventieth annivers- 
arv of her death," replied the padre, 
adding, “but yiu are a stranger in 
these parts, and, doubtless, do 
know the tale that every child here" 
could tell you. 
hear it ?”

I begged him to proceed, assuiing 
null it would interest me greatly : so 
the old man complied by relatino- the 
following touching story ;

“In yonder village there once lived 
two people who were all in all to 
" ii other a father and his daughter. 
The mother d el when tho child w-as 
scarcely two years old — you see her 
grave from here," and he indicated 
one to us under a dark cypress.

Lucia was a mignonne little creature, 
although ilia was as daring as a boy.

■ ihe accompanied her father on many 
oi his voyages, and was rarely separ
ated from him. Her father spent the 
long winter’s evening with her listen 
ing to her childish prattle, and when 
she grew older, beguiled by her read
ing and singing.

“Her days passed on like a long, 
happy dream : Sometimes she played 
with tin oilier children, climbing the 
rocks, or digging in the sands, always 
tho first with a kind thought and good 
action.

“It must have been a pretty sight 
mi Sunday to see the two together, the 
little girl carefully dressed, carrying 
in her hand a book of prayers which 
had belonged to her mother. After 
church they always went to see her 
grave, and (hero with her small hands 
folded and her dark eyes shut, she 
prayed in her simple manner for the 
repose of her parent’s soul.

“ Thus the years passed rapidly bv, 
until she had grown into a lovely girl 
of seventeen, of whom lier lather had 
good reason to be proud.

“ But he was not the only one who 
cared for her, for every one loved 
Lucia : she was the comforter of the 
sorrowful, the protector ot the feeble. 
Many au hour she spent with the sick 
and tho aged who. as they lay on then- 
death beds blessed the young life 
which had brightened their own. To 
each child she was like an elder sister 
and the boys came to her to help in 
their games or settle a quarrel which 
might have arisen.

“ Every evening she used to come 
here for Benediction, and always stayed 
to talk with tho padre, who loved her 
like a daughter. Often she would 
bring him rare shells she had picked 
up, and never left without craving for 
his blessing. One winter's evening 
she was sitting with her father in their

. gave the
names of several who had found re 
markable benefit from their use.
,, A depraved or watei y condition of 
the b.nod or shattered 
two fruitful

Ki«l" W.vkV_ 'Vip-Specially «.....hull,I Ir,,,,,

"avk «° ............ . $50». nil Expcscs ................reverence for the Name 
us to-day make some 

, . reparation to Him for
•he insults He receives iu the profana 
tion ot that Holy Name, If we are un 
-ortunate enough to be the slave cf this 
dreadtul habit, whether through bad 
example or carelessness, let the gra 
Clous promise of our Lord, “If you ask 
’he Father anything in mi/ Same, 
amen, 1 say, He will give it to you," 
be an incentive to hope, he a stimulus 
to pi ay lor (he grace of freedom from 
mat slavery. Habit is strong, but 
'rods grace is stronger : lJis promise 
of help is never void.
Name of Jesus !

The next
morning among the other corpses which 
the sea had given up, lay that of Lucia, 
with a peaceful smile on the dead young 
,ac®• .Shortly afterward her father 
died of grief. Always on the annivers 
ary ot the storm wo have a Mass for 
the repose of her soul As I told x 
before, it is just seventy years ago.

am only a few months older, for I 
am the child she saved, tho child for 
whom she

nerves are the 
sources of almost every 

disease that alliicts humanity, and to 
all sufferers Dr. Williams’ Pin' iqi|H 
are offered with a confidence that Ihoy 
?}'e ,tbo °n,y perfect and unfailing 
bicod builder and nerve restorer and 
that where given a fair trial disease 
and suffering must banish. I'ink 
I ills are sold by all dealers or will bo 
sent by mail on receipt of 50 cents a 
box, or *_> uO for six boxes, by address 
ing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co , 
Brock ville, Ont, or Schenectady, N.

• Beware ot imitations, and alwavs 
re use trashy substitutes, alleged to bo 
“just as good.'’

Muni' dû til and four days at Lourdes ; 
Lome, where Pilgrimage ends.
France!11™8 dlff,mmt places of ink r st

ten days, including Holy Week, in 

in Northern Italy, Switzerland and
KdinbuXanyd (IkS,'where ay3 

New York i , - . Andmr or 110,11010
or Montreal, at option of passenger.

Oil
UOt taken for

!
.. ............. . ........... .

Berths may he reserved until 1st January, Hint 
for further particulars address

Would you like to
or Scotland may do so, 

payment of t III deposit.
gave her life. May she

rest in peace !
He was silent. The night had be 

gun to close in : the moon ri fleeted 
herself iu a long bright line on the 
sea ; one silver beam rested 
on the tomb.

JER. COFFEY,
11 Mullins Street,

MONTREAL

Blessed be the

lovingly 
I was saddened bv his 

pathetic narrative : thrro were tears 
in my eyes as I rose to go.

“Good bye," said the old priest, 
goodbye. We may never meet 

again, but I will pray for you.”
Then plucking a‘few flowers from 

Olio of the wreaths, he handed them to 
me, saying :

“ ^eeP them in remembrance of her 
and of our lonely little chapel. "

“ farewell," I replied, taking them 
reverently, “ be certain I shall always 
keep them, and shall never forget 
you. "

Pray for the Helpless Who Have Died 
in the Lord. i hut p.iie race.

For Nervous Prostration and Ar.-i ni-, 
iro - 2VY\ me,l,vilia that will sopromp'l-
&4M;Lrturo vi-: r “»

ss./s.L,:::: „::-i;3is,
g «'“«.removed, and iu niuv.davs ha 

fnitfol*0 "s f°°j' ,'Vo idwnys keep a I,utile 
ill the house ready for any emergency.

y- Wp'E mi
- CATAVViif 'iilm'.w,z:ïi :

55».STvî?àfl7 -;„i’'ï’,"’’'’*' 1 ’“ ï' ;. i,.....i m.,,:, -

im,nvnowvrcHni.i,..ti-a,,r,..cTStLla,'j;!;;,1j'1;:; ...................... . •
----------------------------------------------———-ri-inni 7', ,V,n, 1 ^ j ;

Warrantai!, r R °’ piety of the faithful represents 
Mary as the .Queen of the holy s-iuis, 
and the great Archangel St. Michael 
;n her agent, when, according to the 
words of the offertory oi tin* Mass for 
Lie dead, he “ introduces them iuti 
the holy light promised to Abraham 
and his seed."

*-lur T-ady, therefore, according to 
this pious seutiment, is iu a special 
manner concerned for the faithful do 
parted, and interposes her powerful 
intercession for them

i .ii “ • :i liii’m' Jiur 
'".'I IniriMiutfi • ui'"tus, Miller» 'ii Aiii

____ _ JUST PUBLISHED !

the doctors |,|lm-Ali iwnrniM
ON MARRIAGE.

brlakfast supper.
i have these llowers still ; they are 

brown and withered ; but 1 do not 
need them to remind me ot an episode 
which bas always remained fresh in mv 
memory.

Since then I have forgotten many 
things—scenes which impressed 
perhaps oven more it the time : soi" 
rows, joys, many are like a dream and 
shrouded in that mist which covers the 
past, but i shall never forget that old 
padie’s story, nor the lonely little 
chapel on those Italian cliffs.

, It is a holy and
wholesome thought to pray for the 
lead ; but it is doubly so when we 
pray for them through their Queen and 
Mother.

With confidence then

approve of Scott’s 
Ejiiiilston. For whom ? For 
men ami women who are weak, 
when they should be strong ; 
for babies and children who 

thin, when they should he 
fat, for all who get no nourish
ment from their food. Poor 
blood is starved blood, 
sumption and Scrofula 
come without this starvation. 
And nothing better for 
starved blood than cod-liver 
oil- Scott’s Em ii Psion js 
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat. 
taste taken ont.

CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
ISl Very Itev. |. (llnu-ilry, I .sq.ft.

• *>0 evil? n.wo should 
pray to her, particularly through this 
mouth of November, 
consecrated by Catholic devotion to the 
thurch Suffering, that she tmv send 
orth her messengers of peace and con

solation to her suffering children, who, 
whatever faults they may have com
muted in life, expired in the friend 
ship ot her Divine Son.

32mo, cloth,me

which is BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

I'Od ft I,( )« >.
A Book of Orrai Valiti ro

1‘AltKX 1 :• AND TO Ydl Nd Ml
W'

I 'A nioi.;c
are

Tk CATHOLICS HE SCIITL.1N0-BSE’S «M SX'TK-iili;;';
!n‘fTil?Vi M ltr.,mo.ny M'xe«l Marrl:u.r,!8. |f„w 
l . <-a Married. Ilutlrs of th<- .Marrftd hi 
o I Trents. The Lduvallon of Chilli Frayera.

Thk Amy hi can Evci.km af i pm. 
fi'*,Vh “ A Uoi It v. hi 'li may (Illy b“ 1 
the hands of (he faithful, esneviall 
people.

1I’" Mill'! 'hr Rxlluvll,.,, tho Hier.
Con- 

ii ever
DROPPED ON THE STREET,

Duties
Tor. J)y the Lain l.auv nivii

Dawson, i.i,. i».(
„ Aulhor nf '• rill» IX. ui„I in', Tim„ 
ï,.1, j-" uni .ro. coi,,,;.

sp:â“?Sàis bhVr
this vn.v Inter, slhvi v'.lumu ,,, ' T,'' ,"P 

1,1 lh" " Hi.,I H will nk.vuaîïl

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : sssssssE.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . SEESSSmB !0rA^h’rha''^'’‘*te'%°....... ..

i:That AX as XX" hat Ilanponci! n i a s AD'Don elt, 
1’. it. s.a XX'e ! I *

tv nou n Iteeldvnt of Union, II. < .. 
XX ho 11 nil Uvea in Dv.vDning Health.

1 he foiiy of prejudice is frequently 
mown by people who prefer to suffer 
n r years rather than try an advertised 
remedy. The millions who have no 
ouch notions, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
lor blood-diseases, and are cured. So 
much for common sense.
a0=Lrapiv,*y.d<!?s '«“B irritation spread and 

.pen, that_oi:eu m a few weeks a simule 
.ough calumniates in tubercular cunsump- 
rijn. Live heed to a cough, there is alwajs 
lunger in delay, get a bottle of liickle’s Anii- 
. ousuipptive Syrup, and cure yourself. It is 
Imu „ unsurpassed for all tluoat and 

’‘“F. troubles. It is compounded from 
iK wa' ®“vh one of which stands at 
nie head of the list as exerting a wonderful
diseases6 m t ur,ug COI|sumption and all lung

Aoots aD<* shoes cause corns. 
Get ah ni* L.orn Cure is the article to use. 
v eta buttle at once and cure your corns.
Ssr.fi.roF is l,be characteristic of Hood's 

a' r .?• cures even after other 
j j ^ „j’a I0I|s fail, Get Hood's and only

ilaced in 
y youngFrom the News Union. B. ('.

year ago the reporter 
of the News while standing iu front of 
the office, before its removal to Union, 
noticed four men carrying Mr. J. I‘l 
Davis, tho well-known florist and gar
dener into the Courtenay House. The SCOTT & bowne, 
reporter, ever on the alert for a news
item, at once went over to investigate jT ) 1 |x .

6S?5SïïrsSÜS (inf mp 'liiipii S
A note of tho circumstanco appeared 1 11 111VI V lllllvU. U. fl 
in tho News at the time, and nothing 1 1 v
further was heard of it. Last spring . One of the 
Mr. Davis was observed to be fre
quently in Union bringing in iloivers, 
and later vegetables for sale, and tho 
reporter meeting him one day, the fol
lowing conversation took place: —
“ Glad to see you looking so well, Mr.
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